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adoration.

B rows on Basks In Bed While Notre Dame Drays For Team.

And see what happened. Fifty percent of the boys from the tented district rolled over 
Saturday at Mass time. Later in the day they counted the injured players as they 
limped off the field. Dillon also failed to part with the pillow.

Wanted 3000 Rosaries a Day.
Benediction was over, A student remained in church and said his rosary.
Tonight students will enter their hall chapels to say the rosary before retiring*
What * s holding you back from saying a rosary every day during October for Peace?

They Ask You: "Are You A Slacker?",
If you went to town yesterday, by foot or by bus, you noticed a pile of metal in front 
of nearly every home from the university limits to the business district.  ̂ There were 
broken down tricycles, bed springs * lawnmowers of another age, old batt eries, battered
water pipes,
The cit 1 sens of South I)end were unit ed in doing their part for victory, for peac e,
What if you stopped to chat with a father as he dragged out old metal and he inquired 
of you: "What are you doing toward the war eff ort?'* . What would you reply?
You are challenged.
Your part now is to pray, .
Are you? (Name just one spiritual act yon are contrlbut Ing t owards peac e*)
Mother Church tells you to call on the Queen of Peace this month by the rosary. Your 
friends in the armed forces will watch you to see the stuff of which you are made* 
Every b ead brings the wo rid cl os er to peac e. Say the ro sary at one of thes e tim es *

1, At the 5:()() Benediction,
2, Jit the Grotto during the day,
3, Before the tabernacle in your hall before retiring.

Another Of Your Guardian Angels Dies,

Sister Chari tina, C.S.C, died First Friday evening. You have never heard of her until 
now, but she followed your successes and failures from the convent behind the Main 
Building where she lived for nearly forty years. She worked and prayed for you, and 
for some of your fathers who were Notre Dame men.

Sister leaves you an example of devotion to the work of helping others, During the 
summer when she was in bed with a heart condition and in a happy mood, a visitor told 
her that a chair was waiting for her in heaven. She replied: "I don't want the chair. 
I want to fold hankerchiefs for the Navy boys". Sister worked in the laundry. It was 
there that she offered up her duties for you, Pray for her at Benediction today.

Prayers,

Paul Kehres, *41 writes from Puerto Rico for prayers for his deceased sister-in-law. 
Ensign Tom Eerneding, *40 was injured in the Solomon Island battles and is now in a
hospital in Oakland, California, and will be there until December. The mother of Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Nicholas W. Brinkman of St* louis died recently. Yesterday was the anni
versary of the death of the sister of Russ Alvino of Cavanaugh,


